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Upcoming Events & Courses

January - April 2020

Upcoming Events

January marks the beginning of a new year of programs

2020 is off to  a great start! Keep reading to learn more about the

annual Raincoast Speaker Series, the new Raincoast Institute Filmmaking course and

our upcoming Pacific Rim Whale Festival events.

For all of our events visit our events calendar:
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Raincoast Speaker Series

Charismatic Microfauna

- Expert speakers tell tales of discovery,

fascination and the big roles these tiny

animals play. 

- Get your punch card! Attend all five

topics to be entered to win an awesome

prize

- Attend talks in Ucluelet or Tofino, that's

two opportunities to see each talk!

Begins Jan, 22 2020!

Series Schedule

Raincoast Institute

Filmmaking for Outdoor
Explorers

All you need is a smartphone! A three-

day introduction to digital video content

creation. Gain hands on experience

writing stories for video, setting up a

shot and building a scene. Learn tips and

tricks for awesome looking video, no

professional equipment needed.

Start editing, and publishing your

own content online!

April 3-5 in Ucluelet, $240, space is

limited so register early!

Register for Filmmaking
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Pacific Rim Whale Festival

Whale Spotting and Talks

Raincoast Educators will be on the Wild

Pacific Trail during this annual festival

helping visitors spot migrating Gray

Whales.  Then, join us in the evening for

'Nature's Drive-thru', an educational talk

all about the connections between

herring, sea birds and gray whales!

Whale Spotting Events Nature's Drive Thru

Language and Culture

Nuucǎanuł /Nuu-chah-nulth
Leaves & Language

This fall we o�ered a new series of free

events. Leaves and Language was a huge

success with between 20 and 30

participants at each of the four

sessions.  We would like to thank Gisele

Martin for leading the sessions. She

introduces sounds and phrases in a way

that is accessible and

fun. ʔUusčǎksǐƛʔick (thank you)!

The mission of the Raincoast Education Society is to help shape an

environmentally sustainable future for the Clayoquot and Barkley Sound region

through education and community stewardship.

Past Programs
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Thank you to everyone who supports the Raincoast Education Society.

We are very thankful for your commitment to our work. We would not be able

to do it without each and every one of you.

All the best,
Stefania, Communications Director

Raincoast Education Society
PO Box 815, Tofino

Canada

250-725-2560
info@raincoasteducation.org
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